A sanguinary contest of three days, in the heart of a large city ', amply 
cases, general bleeding is practised at first, rather as a measure of caution, than of necessity?in some cases, on the contrary, where there is stupor from the violence of the shock, or syncope from haemorrhage, bleeding is entirely contra-indicated. Baron Larrey rarely employs leeches; he has observed that they favour sanguineous congestion instead of diminishing it, require the removal of the dressings which should be seldom changed, and do not furnish a sufficient quantity of blood unless they are applied in such numbers and so frequently, that the length of the process prevents the dressing of the wound, the necessary operations, and the repose of the patient. Oc- casionally the bites of the leeches are so deep that small vessels are wounded, the hemorrhage from which is with difficulty arrested. The leech-bites suppurate and ulcerate, and frequently the division of small nervous filaments occasion symptoms attributed to other causes. M. Larrey abstracts; blood locally by means of cupping-glasses; instead of the German scarificator employed in this country, and to which he objects from the shortness and depth of its incisions, and the difficulty of directing them, he lightly scarifies the skin with a razor, not penetrating deeper than the cutis, and in a direction parallel to the nervous filaments of the skin. One of the chief peculiarities in his practice is the length of time that he keeps the same dressing applied. In simple wounds he does not renew it until from the 4th to the 8th day; in complicated wounds without fracture, a little sooner; but on the contrary, later in wounds complicated with fractures ; in these, as well as in cases of simple fracture, the first dressings are not removed until from the 40th to the 60th day, according to the severity of the fracture. The longer the time the fracture will require to consolidate, the longer are the first dressings to remain applied. The Case 17. J , soldier of the 6th regiment, was struck by a ball discharged close to his body, which fractured the right os humeri, and traversed the chest. The upper extremity of the humerus was fractured in splinters an inch from its neck, the ball then penetrated the chest a little above the right mamma, and passed out between the 5th and 6th left ribs, traversing the right lung and anterior mediastinum, fracturing a rib and denuding the pericardium for an extent of half an inch at the apex of the heart, so that the pulsations could be felt through the wound. M. Larrey enlarged the wounds and extracted portions of bone equal in bulk to three inches of the cylinder of the humerus. He dressed it similarly to Case 17, having previously enlarged and dressed the wounds of the chest. Notwithstanding the dangerous nature of the injury there were no severe primitive symptoms.
On the third day the suppuration of the arm was so considerable that it had soaked the whole dressing, and an intense itching required its removal. A large quantity of maggots had collected; the suppuration was abundant, unhealthy, and fetid ; a sinus had formed extending from the wound to the elbow; as there was no chance of saving the arm it was removed at the shoulder-joint on August 7th, before the wound of the chest had occasioned any alarming symptom. Until the 13th of August every symptom was favourable although the patient was in a very feeble state. On the 13th, from taking cold during the night, the patient had a shivering fit followed by fever and diarrhoea. On the 14th the fever had assumed an adynamic type; the dyspnoea, cough, and sense of suffocation, left no doubt of the existence of effusion into the chest, which speedily terminated his life. On examination, an effusion of a pint and a half of blood was found in the right cavity of the chest, floating in a less considerable quantity of pus ; the right lung was torn and remarkably compressed. There were appearances of acute pericarditis, with albuminous effusion on the surface of the heart. The wound produced by the amputation was natural.
Case 18. P , aet. 21, fusileer of the 7th Swiss regiment, received, on the 29th July, a ball in the left arm, discharged close to his body. There was a simple round wound at the upper third of the arm, on a level with the. attachment of the pectoralis major at the inner border of the deltoid muscle; the motions of the arm were free and executed without any pain except at the external wound. It was regarded as so slight an injury that it was not shown to the surgeon-in-chief;?the ball had not passed out. Some time elapsed without the appearance of any particular symptom, except an acute pain in the wound caused by the slightest pressure and some common inflammatory symptoms; these increasing, Baron Larrey examined the patient; he immediately saw that the wound was not so simple as had been imagined; around it there was considerable inflammatory tension causing great pain and traumatic fever; a deep fluctuation was discovered from matter probably having its seat around the upper extremity of the bone. M. L. enlarged the wound more considerably, which gave issue to much pus; he passed a seton through to favour its further escape, and ordered a general bleeding, spare diet, &c. The suppuration increased, and local suffering with nervous excitement and continued fever; the strength declined, and in short the patient was in a state of imminent danger. On again probing the wound M. Larrey discovered a sort of erosion with loss of substance in a particular point of the os humeri; no doubt remained as to the source of the suppuration or of the course to be pursued. On the 27th August, M. Larrey removed the arm at the articulation, the man, although reduced to a skeleton and in a stat,e of extreme debility, requesting the operation. On the dissection of the limb the muscles were found to be divided by purulent sinuses which had also detached them from the bone. The ball had traversed the whole thickness of the head of the os humeri forming a cylindrical canal of many lines in diameter without any fracture of the bone. The head of the humerus was already denuded of its cartilage. The wound was dressed so as to prevent too immediate union, and it slowly granulated. Some slightly unfavourable constitutional symptoms were subdued by mild remedies. On the 37th day the patient complained of a fixed pain near the infra and spinous fossa, increasing on pressure, with slight distortion of the part. M.
Larrey made a deep incision and extracted the ball. From this time granulations proceeded quickly, and at the end of 20 days the cicatrization of the stump was completed. The general health was gradually recovered. This case proves the difficulty in the diagnosis of some gun-shot wounds; it is remarkable from the simple primary appearance of the wound, the delayed attack of the unfavourable symptoms, the success of a consecutive amputation performed under inauspicious circumstances, and the singular injury of the bone by the ball which perforated it without fracturing it.
Four amputations of the arm were performed, and these tend to prove most, satisfactorily the success of immediate amputation; two of these amputations were primary and successful, the other two were consecutive and fatal. 
